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Pontiff’s Improvement of Con* Not a Dissenting Voice Raised 
dition Did Not Continue Against It at Yesterday’s 

Long. I Caucus.

RAILWAY BILL PASSED.

JOHN McKELVEY, IS SCORED.Chamberlain’s Scheme Suits 
Both Sides, Says Ottawa 

Correspondent of the 
London Post.

King’s College, Windsor, the 
Bone of Contention 

Once More.
as

A

1 • w?; THE END NOT FAR OFF.CANADA'S SURPLUS 
LIKELY MORE THAN 

$14,000,000 LAST YEAR
Ottawa, July 9—(Special)—When 

the finance minister in his budget 
three months ago forecasted a surplus 
of $13,360,000 over the ordinary expen
diture and à reduction in the public 
debt of $5,850.000 for the fiscal year 

| ending June 30, he did not fully real- 
I ize the increase which the receipts for 
I May and June would show.

The accounts of last year will not 
| 'be finally balanced till the middle of 
| August and till then it is impossible 
I to say just what the exact surplus 
| will be. But the probability is that 

11 it will be more than $14,000,000, far 
and away the largest surplus that 
Canada has ever known.

Premier Tweedie, as Commissioner, Reports 
That the Evidence Against the Chief Does 

Net Snstain the Charges, and Refers 
to a Plot to Oast the Chief 

from Office.

Georg-

BIENNIAL SESSIONS
• Wt, EDUCATORS IN SESSION. Last Bulletin of Physicians Says | Hon. Mr. Blair Thanks the Mem

bers for Assistance — Uniform 
Rate of Two Cents Per Mile on

secret-f, That There is No Hope-ThirdSo Much Opposition to the Idea 
That It is Deferred Till Another 
Meeting—Next Synod Will Be 
Held at Fredericton— Business 
Through Today.

»a°;
Imprv
field

J McGill College President Makes a 
Notable Speech at London 
Gathering, and Splendid Results 
Hoped from the Conference.

Doctor Consulted—Another Oper
ation to Be Performed Today If He | Canadian Railways Voted Down-

Redistrrbutlen Committee Meet.
!■ w*,

Perth
eal.ar:
Tobiq

Can Stand it.

Borne, July M, 6.10 a. m.-It is re- I Ottawa, July ^(SpeciuD-Tlie pm^ 
ported that, when shortly after sunrise | tion of the government for budding 
this morning, Dr. Lapponi went to see | ay;ng 0f Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
the Pope he found him with his hands I ^ anammou6ly adopted today at one of 
together in the attitude of prayer. .On I . ^ eTer held' by the Lib-
the doctor's inquiring whether he required the Largest mucuses ever y ^
anything, his holiness replied: “Today | era] member*. Owing to large attendance 
fimtilies a week since I was taken ill. I I was oeoesshry to have the meeting m 
am thanking God for having, given me | ^ new Ta^yn,y committee room. Archie
strength to still pray to Him.” I __

Rome, July 10, 2 a. m.-Another day of blamed very fully
alternate hopes and fears has passed and | Sir Wilfrid I^uiuer xp 
Pope Leo’s life still hangs in thti balance. I (foe object of the meeting and gave tne 
Beginning with renewed hopes the day I lea4lIlg. features of the project which in 
closed with the scales tending slowly b#t | ^ importance surpasses the
surely dbwawards. How long this agomz- magnitude and imporuam.
ing period of suspense will last not even I Canadian Pacific contract, 
the attending doctors dare say. I 'J’fie details of the undertaking have been

No night bulletin was issued but at I . m fgjjy ari<l accurately in this cor-
*4 has respondent My that there is no need

.been performed1. I was with the Pope from j to refer to it agaan.
11 p- m. Until midnight, and found his | may safely be said that there was 
■general condition stationary, no change I dissenting voice heard in the

*»*iÆ2i s.™
was held.” | out as to -the details and the premier made

The condition of Pope Leo at times I a note ot these and Will consider them, 
yesterday morning seemed so favorable I ministère said to your corre-
■that the hopeful Dr. Mazzom and the I ,. tj,at every-moire conservative Dr. Laippomi united m 1 spondent after ’ , ,
expressing the belief that there was some | thong' passed off satisfactory and tn t 
prospect of recovery. Btri. within a few | scheme -there .was tile united sup-
hours these brighter prospects disappear-1 of the Liberals in parliament and 
ed before the most alarming Conchlriane, I ccnmtTy.
■reached after tlie -lengthy consultations of j ^ up the railway commission
the doctors. The earlier hopes had been l,-y ^ ^ houae this afternoon W. F. 
inspired largely by the pontiff’s outward Iproposed an amendment fixing 
evidence of vigor as he was able, to rise I ^ matimum rate of fare for passengers 
and walk And command all his faculties, I &na(SlI1 railway* at two cents a mile, 
but thé kuttet consultation diedoeéd that I - tended tbat ithe per cent rate -was 
•these real dangers consisted in the gradual I -pbe deduction in postage show
internal progress of the insidious disease. I ’ ie4tiction could be made wit'

Today, however, Dr. Roesom, the dis- ■ 
tinguished epedalret of the BecoeUi School, 
was called into a consultation lasting t . , ., .
hours during .which every phase of the | . . drei„bt rates
patient’s we -.vas minutely gone over “ “^tort ThTrailways could

Following the w-nance of this bulletin I atandtihe^reduction. On the I. C. R.
the doctors freely expressed their personal I not et» ««qo QOO a
convictions regarding the extreme gravity alone
of the case. Dr. Lapponi said, without [year through Jse reduction^^^ 
qualification, that the patient’s condition Da™ ^er^d freight
was beyond hope. He did not expect a Setup* toe farmer byw^^led Ty 
final colla,p-e tonight, but rather a gradual | rates. Tbc..-T', ° to „„„ foT - 
sinking un-tit tlie und- caime. How long tlÿe I seldom, would be ca.W p y
sufferer may -live, the doctors will not the mm who did. The amendment was 
venture to predict. j defeated. - , ,

Rome, July 9, 7.30 p. m.—The following | An amendment TO made ^ ™e 
bulletin has been i-srued: l commission

"The general condition: of the illustrions I panics responsible for damage done by nre 
patient hating -become depressed, a coh-1 from locomotives. .
suite.tion was held at 4 o’clock With the | Another amendment required the qara 
participation- of Prof. Rossoni. From ob-lto be fitted- up .with the necessary <»tety 
jeclive examination it appeared that the I appiiances. The bi$l was passed and stand 
liquid is -again rapidly ga«thering in the I until it is printed.
pleura. Tlie sounds of the heart aire weak, I (Hon. Mr. Blair thanked the members 
without any symptoms of valvular lesion. I fOT the assistance given -him in havmg 
The pulse is easily compressible, and it has I y^e bill put through.
90 puisatio,ns instead of 65, which is nerr- I (Continued on P*gs 4, seventh column.) 
mol. The .breathing is snpeificial and at | 1 ~~™
long intervals. The kidneys are not per- 
fonning their regular -functions. The state 
of his holiness is considered grave'.

( Signed)

WnA
SI Do Montreal, July 9.—(Special)—A special

Woodstock, N. B„ July 9.-The third 
day M the synod moetiog began with 
holy communion at 8 o’clock, winch was 
celebrated by Bishop Kingdom, assisted 
t.v Archdeacon Beales, Canon De\ eber

end Canon Richardson.
At 10 o'clock the regular synod pro

ceeding* were opened' with prayers, fol
lowed by calling the roll and reading the 
minute* of Wednesday’s proceedings,which 
!were confirmed.

Rev. A. Bareliam, who was absent when 
the parish reports were read, reported for 
the parish of St. Martins as having had 
an uneventful year with some progress. 
A Willing Workers’ Band has been or
ganized and is working for funds for a 

church. Bible da ses have been regu- 
larly carried on.

Rev. A. B. Murray reported' for Stanley 
that work had gone steadily forward, five 
persons having been confirmed.

Bay Du Vin reported through Rector 
W. G. Wilkinson. Repairs have been made 
to the rectory. Bishop ICingdon ccn- 

. firmed nineteen peiteons in this parish. 
Canon Richardson reported for thecom- 

J mittec appointed to bring the claims of 
the Woman’s Auxiliary before the atten
tion of the synod. In 1901 there were 63 
auxiliaries in Canada, with a membership 
of 15,000 and having contributed $49,000 
to missions, $28,000 to domestic and $23,- 
000 to foreign. The auxiliary formed in 
St. John does good work. The committee 
strongly recommended the organization of 
auxiliaries in every parish, f 

The report was received.
Dean Partridge reported for the com

mittee on the bishop's address that it lad 
suggested to the committee several reso
lutions as worth\ of consideration. The 
fin-t resolution su omitted provided’ that a 
memorial be presented to the provincial 
synod at the next session that a canon 
permitting tlie use of the revised version 
in churches be amended so that the re
vised versioa as used in the American. 
Episcopacy may be used by this diocese- 

Justice Ilan ing ton spoke against the 
resolution* *

Canon Richardson drew attention .o 
the fact that the resolution would not 
bind any clergyman to use this vensiçn, 
but merely permitted its use.

W. M. Jarvis spoke in favor of the 
resolution, which was carried.

The second resolution provided that the 
Sunday school committee appointed at 

** this se-sion be instructed to form a plan
for extending Sunday school examinations 
through the diocese and carrying on a nor
mal course iu connection with Suiday 

• schools.
Rev. A. D. Dcwdncy moved in amend-

com-

Dondon cable says:
“The Allied Colonial Universities con

ference assembled at Burlington house to
day under the presidency

rsSsI iea scorn woman's
Prof! Rutherford, MdGiU; Drs. Oameron, that ^ wi*n« did no* sustain them. The testimony did prove, however, that HflDBUU T HP 1TI1

MoPhedran and ^ve’.7^^^,. Chief Clark is an efficient and' aesiduousofficial. j nUlîllHILt Utfl 1 H|
PhCT ottT’p^TwLn, Queens; So St. John’s police force ,wffl not be reorganized immediately and those who

Prof Jordan Dalhousie; General Laurier, the patronage in advance must wait a bit-
representing Kings College, Windsor.

“A resolution urging co-ordination for 
post graduate study and research in the 
principal teaching universities in ^

». =». - - ». too. -
eS“LordyKdvin1 thanked Principal Peter-i Nflw Bninsw]ek bearing date of the 19th day of May A. D. 1903, to investigate | Digby, July 9.—Mrs. Tamo, wife of 
son for the speech which he said greatly .charges made by John McKelvey, of St. John, against W. Walker Clark, Peter Tarrio, was burned to death at her
advanced the subject. A council was I Police of St John, for drunkenness and improper conduct in office, I have I home in Hill Grove yesterday, aged sixty-
f°< WsŒ°d£ prees?dedat the after- &e honOT to stibmlt the full report. * * * . , „ . « I ^s. She was seen gathering up

noon sesrion The conference is likely to Both ties were represented by counsel. The taking of evidence occupied! chips and starting for the house presum-
yield most satisfactory results in creating I and. forty-three witnesses «were examined-seventeen on behalf of the com- ^bly to light the fire. A few miuntes

civ bond of sympathy, between the uni- ^ Mr McKelvey, and twenty-six on behalf of Chief Clark. * later her husband, who was working m
versifies of the em-r,.ire' . h been P sufficient evidence was given to satisfy me that on two occasions at the field, saw smoke coming from tile

jR«s5vsstir»-$ « -« .«? - zt t Tt s.tmigence to the fact that the name of Canada ^ influence o£ liquor, yet, from the whole testimony adduced, I would not be off wag a0 badly

HÏ2U «. .w... to*** *■ SS? -S.?*-. EStoTti-JSZ
ish manufacturers to tender thdrro tormed ^ duües satisfactorily. Colonel Stundee, one-of the witneeses states th. ,p]easant ,a8t tight, which resulted in 
quirements. The only expiration he had h^æ yvith Chief Clark, and while he (the dnef) had the ap- Marion_ &e eigbtyear-old daughter of A.
StrathX,nlrf siting timetothe ddteery ^arance of hating had a drink pr two, he was not at all incapacitated but attend- [ B. (Daleÿ, having her leg broken.

That explanation would apply ed to the matters in hand promptly and properly. Deputy Chief of Police Jeokme
.to some extent to the Australian colonies, ^ ^ ^ ocoaeion and states that while for three «days in the early part Uj[| j |f Uf)UUM ÇT

yCt thetiia^oreTrCle1i vatobk’rontrarfs. of May the' chief appeared to be Stimulated with liquor, he attended' to his duties |If ELL MU HR U 11
w!re“g witn«9 examined for .the complainant ten gave testimony to MBBEWS WOMAN OEADl

tiieBucltingham Palace ball in boner Of ^ o£ ^ düef Md tlhc <Mme ^ sftoke of seeing ta under the influence of

t^“^ 1“1Unc” omphün2.tmtotitetreti,many stated frankly that he had a grudge against | Mrs, Jehn McLffUghlin, Formerly Of

r^firiOTof both sides of the Canadian I <_)ark by reason of his having treated hran harshly at the I. C. R. station

horese ofcommons, I have formed the opin- ^ ^ ^ ^ m ^ departare of t'he first South African contingent and
ion that the imperial prrfcrent.al trad ^ ^ ^ ^ to ^ he wafi toying (to use Ins own language) to get
scheme will not he a I»rty question in va^_ with llim, and had it not been fdr this «dispute he' would never have made
tidl wilLrival e^otoer^hhowing their any ctegC6. Some further dispute arose btwem them later, at the custom house, at

«import ’ which time, the complainant alleged, the dlrief treated tax venr dmcourteously. , ^ ^ y July 9_(Spedal)-
^ ------------------------ 1 jt was alS(> quite evident that the complaina-nt had been -watching the chief all I ^g jahn McDaughlin died this afternoon

timp wilfh a view to bringing charges against him, and while tilie evidence was I ^fter a few days illness of pneumonia. Sue 
ZZZ TOTOTO, - - *« TOTOTO.S.TO* «h, ~TOTO...d U-S, .TO.TO «=- 

Policeman Crawford, still, in my opinion, there is no doubt that there was a m _ year3 in the hote] business here, as pto-
ment on foot to have the chief dismissed from the office if charges of a sufficiently sen- I prjetregg of l()lie St. Andrews House.

character could be formulated against him, and this, explains the reason for the lt ^ reported here tonight that Caipt. 
frequent meetings between Mr. McKelvey and Policeman Crawford. 'The proceed- Pat nek ^k^^well^ovm toasting 
togs fell through, however, by reason of Crawford refusing to make the necessary | JP ^Jnh wheo he 6ailed from

here a few weeks ago. His family reside

Wt IFredericton, July 9-(Spccial)—The charges of John McKelvey against Chief 

of Police Clark fall to the ground. In a report submitted to the government at itsof Hon. James

M°„.
Bt 1OM
Itottor

St .z4 Mrs, Peter Tarrio, of Hill Grove, 
Has Clothing Burned Off and She 
Died Almost Instantly—Child Has 
Leg Broken,

The report submitted tonight is as follows:—
To His Honor Jabez B. Snowball, Lieutenant-Governor of New Brunswick in
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\ the St, Andrews House, Passed 
Away Yesterday — Capt, Britt 
Dying in Boston.
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Corn New York Negro Cbnvtctedof Murder.

xw Vno-k Julv 9—William Spencer, 
the Tejo who and killed Supenh-
tondent (brake C. MacFarlane,of the 
Anti-tPoücy Society «m Jmic la 
ridor off the Court of Genera! bP?‘ec2.'4 

found guilty today of murder m the 
fourni gui y f inSlnity was un-

WOOL 
on July 
in tho 
und tw 
<tiostr.

O'lti

DROx 
«110010, 
Mrs. 1 
leavin

ment that a special Sunday school 
mittec be appointed to act in conjunction 
with the standing commit tee on Sunday | availing, 
ediools in extending Sunday school

(Continued on page $, fiith column. )

wafi 
first degree. Mill MILITIA

CHAKBES ANNOUNCED.
ele Citroen ted during tihe dharges.

Oa the part of Chief Clark twenty-six witnesses 
being leading citizens of St. John, and each one spoke to the highest terms of his 
efficiency as an officer and Ms constant and unremitting attention to his duties.

From the testimony adduced I have no hesitation whatever ,n concluding that he 
is a most capable official, painstaking and assiduous to the performance of all the 
duties that devolve upon him, and while I deem it reprehensible that an officer in 
his position should at any time appear in public in a state of in oxica ion, 61

, not think, under all the circumstances (and taking the reason for the charges being „ „ .

| made against him as given by the complainant himself and coupling them with the ^ Shootmg 0f MlSS Holland
W» Accident,I, H, Sa„..ra,. 
don to Be Asked.

will be examined, many of themSpencer 
third) "Wcc-k 'in August.

exain- iwere (here.

“ROSSONI,
‘•XLAZZONI.
“LAPRONI/^

Rome, July 10. 2 a. m—At 12.15 this ■ A ceoaeirai
morning it was declared Khat tlie lope6 I Ottawa, July ^ the
condition had not changed since the issue I militaa order ^
of the bulletin at 7.30 last evening. | Brunch

Hu®ars—Captain R. F- Markbam is sec
onded for epeoial service in South Africa. 
To be captain: Lieut. H. E. Seovil, vice 
R. F. Markham, seconded.

67th regiment, Oarleton Light Infantry 
—lieutXlol. A. D. Hartley is placed up- 

___ _— ion the retired list, and is permitted to
Kineo Me July 9.—Joe Scribner, of St. I retain the rank of lieutenant-colonel on52R; ss - « to-TO to

other woodsman named James Myers over- ing left limits, >s name is removed from 
board 'from a lake steamer causmg his I the list of offioeto, of the ^

death was taken to Dover .today evidently I To be captain: Lieut. H. B. Jones, nro 
for trial. a Spooner, retired.

Kineo Me-, July 9.-^Toseph Scnbner, I To be lieutenant: Second Lient. H. 
■wfio was arrested on Wednesday charged [Metzler, vice F. R- iSl™nfr' 
with having pushed James Myers, of St. | To be captom: Lieut. E. P. Goodwin, 
John (N. B.) overboard from a steamer I v;cc A. J. Tmgley, transferred, 
in MOosfehéad Lake, Myers drowning, w-as | To be lietitenatit: Second Incut (™I«r- 
today taken to Dover, where he will be 1 numerary) B. E. Wood, vice L. F. Good-
arraigned on the charge of manslaughter. I ^ promoted. ___
It is said that Scribner does pot belong I To be second lieutenant, provisionally a 
in St. John as has been stated, and that I p. H. Oopp, gentleman, to complete e»- 
he is not a woodsman, but a tramp I tabltohment-

To .be second lieiutenints, provisionally:
A. E. Barton, G. M. Taylor, gentlemen, 
upon organization.

To be lieutenant: Second Lient, (super- 
numerairy) C. L- Hhmngton, upon organ
ization. -,

To bé second lieutenant, provisionally: 
E. D.,MaSweeney, gentleman, upon organ
ization.

X despatch from Fredericton states I 3rd yew Brunswick, Regiment Artillery 
tltat* at 12 30 Thursday night firo broke out j _t0 be captains: Lieifts. L. W. Barker, 
in the tiiobc Laundry in that city and 1 vjoe p A. Foster, retired; W. A- Har- 
besidt-s gutting the engine room did con- I ris0I1j vice W. E. Foster, retired, 
tiderable damage to the maim, building I To ^ lieutenants, provkaonally: A. L. 
The loss is estimated at about $1,000, and | Fowler, gentleman, to complete establish

ment; G. A- Hilyard, gentleman, vice M. 
C. M. Shewen, retired; C. S. -E. Robert
son, gentleman, Vite L. W. Barker, pro
moted; W- Vaaeie, gentleman, vice H. A. 
Porter, retired1; Z. F. Mosher, gentleman, 
vice W. A. Harrison, promoted.

To be lieutenaht (supernumerary) : S,
B. Smith, gentleman.

DOUBAL CONFESSES 
TO KILL11B HIS VICTIMNtw BRUNSWICK HIGH COURT OF 

FORESTERS IH 20TH MEL SESSION
iI

i

WHO IS JOE SCIilER
Of SI, JOUI, IB,?

fact that there was no evidence ibefore me 
of performing his duties) that the facte proved

More Than 100 Representatives Received the High Court | » ^to4 
Degrees, One-third of Them Being Ladies Committees 

Appointed and Reporis Received-Oronhyatekha 
' Present—Excursion to Oil Fields Today.

are

London, July S^Samuel Herbert Dougal 
who a fortnight ago was found guilty ot 

murder of Miss Camille Holland at 
the Moat Houee, Saffron Walden, and 

, sentenced to be hanged, has confessed the 
— | killing, but chums it was plainly anacei- 

dent. He .stalls that on May la, 1899, at 
.ter returning from a drive, he was clean
ing his revolver, when it was accidently 

, discharged, tho bullet striking Msae Hol- 
| land. On the strength of 'this confession 

I | Dougal’e lawyer has asked the home sec- 
| retary for a pardon- Dougal s execution 

has been fixed for July 14.

I have tlie honor to be
Vmir obedient t-orv^nt, ïooir oDeai i^BM'U'EL J. TWEEDIE,

Coinmissioner.

'3 tihe6;
1
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SYDNEY MAN ATTEMPTS 
10 KILL HIS WIFE

<X

BIG CHURCH DEBT 
«BOOT WIPED OUT,

L. « 
■Will 

BEf
c. <»
Busar
yea,
paper

E. P. Eastman, Petit-High treasurer, 
codiae (N. B.)

High physician, Dr. C- T. 1 urdy, Moac-

Moncton, July g-(Special)—The high 
court of New Brunnwick I. O. F. opened 
in tliti Oddfellows ha-11 this afternoon on 
the twentieth anniversary of its iQtr uc 
tion into this province by the formation 
of Court Moncton, No- 71, on July 
From that day to this the progress of the 
order in Now Brunswick has been phen: 
omenal and lest year at the annual session 
in St. Stephen it was decided to celebrate 
in Moncton today the order’s twentieth 
anniversary in New Brunswick.

The high courtu on those years have met 
as follows: 1&3, Moncton; 1884, Monc
ton; 1885, St. John; 1886, St. John; 1887, 
Fredericton; 1888, Newcastle; 1889, Monc
ton; 1890, St. Martins ; 1891, Woodstock; 
1892, Summereide; 1893, St. John; 1894, 
St. Stephen; 18&>, F rc der Let on; 1896,Monc
ton; 1897, CampibelTton; 1898, St. John; 

Sussex; 1900, Woodstock; 1901, Sack- 
If yo ville, 1902, St. Stephen; 1903, Moncton.

The following officers of the high court 
in attendance this afternoon

High Standing Committee.

High councillor, Pinco Michaud, Ed- 
mundston (N- B.) _ .

High auditon?, J. V- Russell, St. John; 
Thos. Murray, Sackville.-

Appointed Officers.

A'l'l
lames Ross Refuses to Say Any-j "

thing About the Proposed Bounty j gjg i^ÇRtASE III 
on Iron and Steel.

July
ami
copy. St. lames Methodist Church Pays 

Off $166,000 Through the Aid 
of That Denomination in Canada.
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avenu e, 
GUchris 
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Malden

MONTREAL'S POPULATION priater.
Higli orator, Rev. B. H. Thomas, Dor

chester (N. IB.) .
High journal secretary, Geo. W. Mer- Montreal, July 9—(Special)—It to 

ecreau, M. A-, Doaktown (N. B.) nonuced th-at the floaiting debt of tiie St.
High senior wood-ward, John D. Chip- heiliod-iet churdh, this city, which

man, St- Stephen. amounted to $170,000 has been, reduced to
High junior woodward, Robert Strain, and ifc ^ exacted .that tins will he

St. John. paid off within a few days.
High senior beadle, Jas. L. bteivart, Tll]e ,y:ai„ket mortgage on 

Gagctown (N. B.) $*,goo has been cut down to $5a0, and it
High junior beadle, A. P. Sherwood, jt ifl expectel that the congregation will 

Norton (N. B.) , _ , . be able to pay this off within a few days.
High marshal, Alex. Burclnll, Frederic- The Methodist churches throughout

Canada contributed to the removal of. the

à
S., July 9—((Special)—John 1 MIDNIGHT BliZESydney, -N.

Maifield, a colored mam, made an attempt 
to shoot "his wife this morning. According 
to the story of a neighbor, who informed 
the police of -the affair it is alleged that 

home from work about 5

an-

Montreal, July 0-(Special)-Montreal III FREBENIGTQN,
figures given in the directory just issued.

This is an iudreaee of about 27,000 dur- 
inr the year for -the entire city and 
suburbs and of about 12,000 for the city

Mayfield came 
o’clock, and found another colored man in 
the house «with bis wife. Becoming enraged 
Ihe grabbed .a loaded shotgun which wm 
l^-ing near at hand and after chasing ms 
wife and lier paramour outside, bred toe 
contents of ‘the gun in the direction of his 
fleeting spouse, a number of the shorn 
grazed her right aa-m inflicting a bad

James Rosa, president of the Dominion" 
Iron & Steel Company, who is at present 
in Sydney, refused to diecuav the govern
ment resolution in regard to tlie iron and 
steel houm-tiee. General Manager Duggan 
and Manager Baker «were equally retiodn*-.

the rhu-rc-h of

1 1899,

§u. PStoro 1901, according to the government 
returns, the city proper has grown 

Montreal has now

etomaol 
ache—r were
eon’s I
quick b 
gestion, 
for table

ton.- is covered by insurance.High conductor, F. Biddcscombc, St, i d)ct)t_

High messenger, E. L. West, Oentreville - Kjj|e(i ancj Many Injured by a Train. 
(N. B )

High organist, Companion Murray Sears, ^ a wagon

“he tranraoticn of the usual rou- nine people at^a «a*™.^

tine -ba-iness more than 100 new repre- of rhis city t* injuring tom 
third of Which were ladies, | injuring three and senontoly injuring l 

of tb® ocouffanfo of the wagon.

census
iu population 20,200.
810 streete, about 9,000 stores and offices 
and 50,000 residences. . .

Montreal’s first directory was issued m 
1841, and contained 272 pages. The last 
issue is a bulky volume of 1,560 pages. 
There are 6,000 more names to this year s

Hert Stopi Outdoor Work.
Fall -River, Mass., July 9—On account 

of the hot weather co«nisiderable outdoor 
work was stopped here today, and tom 
prostrations from, the heat are reported, 
both of Winch wall probably -prove fatal, j

High chief ranger, D. M. Mullin, M. 
D., Fredericton*

Nerv"1 11 X’iist high chief ranger, E- R. Chapman, 
Colic,

Cincinnati, July 9.-A westbound Penn- 
containing

-9 _ , 1 St. J«c>hn.
Troube,.^ jIjgh chief ,ra:n^er, D. G. L'ngley, St.

r. Hamit!"’ — -4
directory; than th® .1___U-sentatwee, one

(Continued on page 3, first column,)
igh secretary, F. W. Emmcraon, Sack-

i Tk F b.) - A*.; :^.L.
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